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Family Planning in the Arab World 
Family Planning is now a matter of prime importance for world leaderships and organizations in all developed 

countries. It has been gaining ground in many developing countries as well. Population Studies (1), no. 58, 1981, gives 
interesting information about successful family planning programs in Korea, India, Bangladish, Indonesia and other 
Third World countries. Recently the IPPF published a two-volume book on family planning in Islam, using the opinions 
of religious jurists to prove that Islam is not against family planning. 

An interesting development in this field has been the extension of family planning activity to cover family welfare 
as a whole, including the ways to keep the family unity and to ensure democratic relations and genuine cooperation 
among its members. Extensive studies along this line have shown the importance of the economic factor in orienting 
the policy of family heads regarding child bearing. Projects involving women in economic production, their participation 
in various activities outside the home, and their access to valued resources and their control over them are considered 
to be appropriate substitutes for a large family. 

Among Arab countries, Egypt has been leading the way in family planning programs. The large number of 
studies performed by its specialized investigators, the growing number of organizations involved directly or indirectly in 
F.P. activity, the "Population Studies Quarterly Review" , regularly published by the Population and Family Planning 
Board in Cairo, allow this country to playa leading role in this respect and to be a source of guidance to other Arab 
countries. In other parts of the Arab world the family planning movement is still at its elementary stage. In Lebanon, it 
has been hampered by the war conditions ; in other countries by political unrest, by problems of illiteracy, and by 
general underdevelopment. It is encouraging, however, to notice the growing attention given to family planning in 
Bahrain and other Gulf states, as shown in a subsequent article of this issue. 

(1) Published in Cairo, Egypt. 

Small Industries and the Population and 
Development Project (PDP>" in Egypt(1) 

"It is now realized that an isolated family planning 
programme is not the total solution , rather fertility 
behavior is a reflection of the socio-economic structure 
and its pattern of change."(2) Since children in develop
ing countries are considered a source of income and a 
form of power, it seems necessary to formulate a 
population policy which would provide an alternative 
source of income, status, security, 'and emotional 
needs for women. In accordance with this policy, the 
Population and Development Project (PDP) was cre
ated in Egypt in 1977 with the aim of involving women 
in various socio-economic development pro
jects. The author of this article, Ahmed Abdel Fattah, 
gives us first hand information about PDP, a project of 
which he is director. 

The PDP grew out of studies which revealed the 
need to transfer the responsibility for implementation of 
family planning to the local level. The researchers were 
convinced that " a program actively involving the 
people themselves would be more acceptable to 
them ." 

The PDP started with support from the United 
Nations Fund for Population Activities. Since 1980 the 
U.S. Agency for International Development has joined 
in this support. 

A Rural Project 
The PDP is principally a rural program because 

(1 ) Condensed from an article by Ahmed Abdel Fallah, in Popula
tion Studies Quarterly Review, nO. 58, Cairo, July/Septem
ber 1981 , pp. 37-42. 

(2) Quoted by Asfia Duza, Population Studies Op. Cit. p. 3. 

the need in terms of population problems is greater in 
rural than in urban areas. 

The program has three objectives: 1) reduction of 
population growth through increase in family planning 
practice, 2) upgrading women's education and em
ployment and general production of individuals and 
families , 3) reduction of rural urban migration by 
raising the standard of village life and associating local 
communities in socio-economic projects. 

Support of Small Industries 
This support constitutes a powerful tool for up

grading socio-economic standards in rural communi
ties. The PDP community assistance fund has sup
ported 815 social and productive projects in 12 
governorates from 1979-1980, in the form of interest 
free loans. People's participation contributed an addi
tional 25-50% of these amounts. Loan repayments go 
into a revolving fund which will be reinvested during the 
next 5 yrs. The total budget of socio-economic projects 
is estimated at LE 10 million, of which the people's 
contribution is LE three million. 

Prerogatives of the PDP 
1. Advisory committees are elected in each 

village, thus increasing the scope of democra
tic participative leadership. Together with re
gional and central coordinators, the PDP has 
an efficient and effective infrastructure capable 
of promoting the establishment of small indus
tries. 

2. The program is supported by individual experts 
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and specialized institutions such as the Nation
al PDP Advisory Committee, which is responsi
ble for strategies and policies capable of 
pursuing the PDP objectives. 

3. The PDP has its own financial resources: the 
UNFPA, and the USAID; and has recently 
requested support from the Egyptian govern
ment. 

4. The PDP encourages people's participation 
financially and managerially. 

5. Emphasis is put on the upgrading of women's 
status through increased education, participa
tion in public life, decision-making in the family 
and community and increased income and 
productive skills. 

6. The program is highly interested in linkages 

between productive economic projects and 
social projects. 

7. The program supports several kinds of econo
mic projects at the village level, particularly the 
small industries. 

8. The PDP uses an experimental approach 
supplemented by action research which is 
capable of exploring questions related to the 
development of small industries, their produc
tion and marketing . 

9. The PDP has interest in orientation, training 
and the provision of technical advice for per
sonnel. 

10. The program supports projects which are well 
prepared and documented. 

Using the Experience of Other Countries in 
Development Projects Related to Family Planning(1) 

In an effort to appraise the nature of women's which include : society 's image of women , 
involvement in socio-economic projects , an overview women 's perception of themselves, and 
of selected projects in different countries has been women 's response to challenges of social 
made by the Population and Development Project change and the problems they encounter. 
(PDP) in Egypt. Countries covered include : Korea, 2. A systematic inventory of development projects 
India, Bangladesh , Srilanka, Columbia, Mauritius, for women must be drawn up. 
Pakistan , Costa Rica and Israel. A review of the 3. Because women do not form a homogeneous 
activities of the women 's projects in the above coun- group, it would be necessary to assess the 
tries shows how varied they are in terms of their suitability of different groups of women to 
genesis and dimension. Some of them have grown out different types of programmes. 
of existing and ongoing projects at the national or local 4. Women from better-off sections of the 
levels, while others were formed with specific objec- community should be attracted to certain types 
tives of involving women in socio-economic projects of income generating projects which readily 
and/or family planning activities ; some are essentially attract relatively poorer women . 
voluntary efforts , while others are sponsored by their 5. Programme designers should not restrict their 
government; some grew spontaneously in the process attention to attracting young and unmarried 
of community activities, while others developed as a women. They should also give attention to 
result of planned efforts. These projects in different young mothers and housewives. 
countries can be broadly categorized as follows: 6. It would be very important to watch that young 

a) Productive and income generating projects children, specially from the poorer sections, are 
like: sewing, knitting , embroidery and weaving ; not attracted to income generating activities at 
jam, syrup and chutney making; baking; poul- the cost of schooling . 
try raising; doll and puppet making ; shoe 7. Efforts should be continued to develop new 
manufacturing ; slate, pencil and chalk making ; appropriate projects. 
rope making ; bamboo, cane and jute products ; 8. Voluntary workers are not always available and 
carpentry; furniture, door or floor making; tile most of them do only part time work. Full time 
and brick making ; metal .workshop; construc- paid workers are vital for the effective running 
tion ; kitchen gardening ; orchid growing ; soap of programmes. 
making; toy and educational toy making; gro- 9. Success of programmes will be enhanced 
cery, business and credit union management. when collective work, traditional cultural sym-

b) Family and child care. bois , roles and activities are kept in view; for 
c) Health and nutrition. example, the integration of important customs 
d) Sanitation and environment. like Mother's Day in family planning goals and 
e) Community development. the involvement of men in certain aspects of 
f) Recreation . the programme. 

10. Some formal or informal social control is Implications for the Egyptian Context 
1. It is necessary to build up a comprehensive necessary to star}: any outside work for women. 

11 . Functional literacy among women should be 
profile of contemporary Egyptian women, parti- enhanced as a receiving basis for the projects. 
cularly rural women, in the form of studies 12. The participation of women in various roles 

(1) Excerpts from an article by Asfia Duza, on " Women's Involve- outside the home should be encouraged as a 
ment in Socio-economic Projects Related to Family Planning", stable norm rather than as a temporary fad. 
published in Population Studies, Op. Cit. p. 3-27. 
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